
Address ___________________________________________________ E-mail _____________________________________

 

 

      $180 annually            $300 annually            $600 annually           $1,200 annually          Other $________       $___________

Preferred means of communication (check all that apply):       Mail            Email           Phone
 Preferred language(s):        English          Spanish          Vietnamese          Other______________________________________
 

salesiansisterswest.org                                      dma@salesiansisterswest.org                             210-431-4999

Our Sisters’ hearts are full of love for all their friends, young people and those most in need.  When you
Friend a Sister, you are embraced by all our Sisters, thus having the prayerful support of our whole
community. Experience positive encouragement and the virtue of friendship when you Friend a Sister.  
 

Salesian Sisters of all ages participate in this program and your donations will support the needs of our
Sisters. When we receive your Friend a Sister form, we will send you a brief biography of the sister you
friended with her contact information. You can friend and sponsor one Sister or multiple Sisters.
 

The Salesian Sisters invite you to open your hearts in a deep spiritual friendship to grow in Christ. Friending
a Sister will strengthen your spiritual life while contributing to the vitality of the Sisters and their daily needs. 
 

Suggested gift: $15 - $100 monthly or $180 - $1,200 annually
 

Number of Sisters would you like to sponsor through Friend a Sister _________     

Optional: Match me with the following Sister(s)_________________________________________________________________

                                                                                                                          
                                                                                   

 Friend a Sister

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Salesian Sisters: DMA 
6019 Buena Vista St.

 San Antonio, TX 78237

Make annual donations by check payable
to the Salesian Sisters and mail to:

Yes! I would like to Friend a Salesian Sister!

To donate monthly or annual by credit or
debit card, go to salesiansisterswest.org

 
 
 
 
 
 

Salesian Sisters of St. John Bosco

- Complete the online registration form
- Donate through Paypal
   * Set-up an account to donate monthly
   * No account necessary for an annual gift

                                   Suggested annual sponsorship per Sister                                                                Total amount
$15 monthly                $25 monthly             $50 monthly              $100 monthly                                                    

Name _________________________________________  Phone __________________________  Your birthday __________

street                                                   city                                              state               zip


